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Once again the club gathered at the 

Borg family cabin in Midway for a 

cool, scenic and tasty BBQ over-

looking the Soldier Summit valley. 

 

Hamburgers, hot dogs and (yum!) 

bratwurst were provided by the 

WMJR Treasury and ex-

pertly cooked by Duane 

Allred and Joey Rogers. 

 

Members brought varied 

and delicious side dishes, 

salad, and dessert, as well 

as libations of a distinctly 

non-Utah variety. 

 

Most folks found their own 

way to the cabin, but a con-

voy drove up from the 

Walmart at the mouth of 

Parley’s Canyon. 

 

Mike and Susan Cady, who 

could not attend due to a 

social conflict, pre-

pared a devious Jag-

uar quiz won by 

Dave Hobson and 

Linda Gardner.   

 

Sample question: 

“The first time he 

saw an E-type, Enzo 

Ferrari proclaimed it 

to be ‘the most 

beautiful car ever built’. Road and 

Track magazine reported it the 

greatest _____ _____ known to 

man.”  Answer: crumpet catcher, 

which we would call today a 

chick magnet. 

 

Attendees included Ken and Jo-

Ann Borg, hosts,  John and Liz 

Green, Milou Bottrill, J and Kay 

Jennings, Duane and LeAnn 

Allred, daughter Alisha and Joey 

Rogers, Dave Hobson and Linda 

Gardner, Jerry Gill and Denise 

Cummins, and your Obedient 

Scribe Gary Lindstrom. 

WMJR News Group: https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/wmjr 

BBQ At Borgs’ Cabin 

Saturday August 16 

http://www.jcna.com
http://www.WMJR.org
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/wmjr
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End Of Summer Luau At The Cadys’ 

4pm Saturday September 13 

Well, you’ve suf-

fered through heat 

and rain this sum-

mer while keeping 

up with your chores 

and family obliga-

tions. 

 

Now it’s time to 

kick back, dress like 

an Islander, and 

shake some grass 

covered booty. 

 

It’s Luau time at the 

Cady backyard 

beach at 4pm on 

Saturday, Septem-

ber 13. Break out 

your Hawaiian shirt! 

 

The date is carefully se-

lected on a Utah Football 

bye week (they’ll still pre-

paring to  whoop Michi-

gan in the Big House the 

following Saturday). 

 

Grilled meats and sodas 

will be provided by the 

club, but please bring a 

side dish or dessert to 

share, plus whatever else 

you’d like to drink. 

 

The Cadys’ home is at  

4155 S. 2175 W. in Roy, 

home phone 801-731-

1599. 
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There’ll Always Be An England Department 

From The London Times: A Well-Planned Retirement 

Outside England’s Bristol Zoo 

there is a parking lot for 150 

cars and 8 buses. For 25 years 

its parking fees were managed 

by a very pleasant attendant. 

The fees were 1.40 pounds for 

cars and 7 pounds for buses. 

 

Then, one day, after 25 solid 

years of never missing a day 

off work, he just didn’t show 

up; so the Zoo Management 

called the City Council and asked it to send them 

another parking agent. 

 

The Council did some research and replied that the 

parking lot was the Zoo’s own responsibility. The 

Zoo advised the Council that the attendant was a 

City employee. 

 

The City Council responded 

that the lot attendant had nev-

er been on the City payroll. 

 

Meanwhile, sitting in his villa 

somewhere on the coast of 

Spain or France or Italy … is 

a man who’d apparently had a 

ticket machine installed com-

pletely on his own, and then 

had simply begun to show up every day to collect and 

keep the parking fees, estimated at about 560 pounds 

per day — for 25 years.  

 

Assuming 7 days a week, this amounts to just over 7 

million pounds … and no one even knows his name. 



     

Club Officers 

President 

Jerry Gill, 801-272-7274 

camberley2000@hotmail.com 

Vice President 

Jim Klekas, 801-971-6060 

jklekas@aol.com 

Past President 

Duane Allred 

801-943-9253 
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Secretary / Treasurer 

John Green, 801-451-5776 

carousell2@msn.com 

Activities Committee 

Susan Cady, 801-731-1599 

cadysue1599@msn.com 

Kay Jennings 801-274-2671 

jenningscarbarn@gmailcom 

Barbara Smithen, 801-278-2451 

smithenrn@yahoo.com 

Newsletter Publisher / Webmaster 

Gary Lindstrom, 801-554-3823 

gary@cs.utah.edu 

Twins Separated At Birth? 
Gary Lindstrom and Ken Borg With Their XK140 Drop Head Coupes 

mailto:camberley2000@hotmail.com
mailto:jklekas@aol.com
mailto:carousell2@msn.com
mailto:cadysue1599@msn.com
mailto:jenningscarbarn@gmailcom
mailto:smithenrn@yahoo.com
mailto:gary@cs.utah.edu
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Clint Eastwood Ponders His XK150 
Perhaps The One He Drives In Play Misty For Me? 

Contributed By Ken Borg 



     

Jaguar Foundation 
Tom Krefetz, a member of the Board of Directors for the Jaguar Foundation, is pleased to announce his sup-

port for the recently established Jaguar Foundation. The Foundation has been created by passionate Jaguar 

people who donate their time, resources, and services with the goal of better serving the Jaguar Heritage and 

preserving the marque for future generations. We aim to leave a legacy for our children’s children so that they 

will be able to appreciate and continue on with the work that we started.  

The foundation is anticipating opening two museums, one for each coast, where Jaguar cars, books, memora-

bilia, and related material will be housed and viewed by the public. We are requesting that JCNA members 

donate any classic Jaguar related items they can to help form these new museums.  

The Jaguar Foundation will give back to the Jaguar community in many ways: 

Provide annual scholarships for students interested in Jaguar Automotive Restoration to help cover the 

cost of tuition and training. 

Be a resource for historical information related to the heritage and restoration of Jaguar cars. 

Providing a forum for the exchange of information and ideas for Jaguar enthusiasts. 

A specialty tool loan program, with specialty tools available on loan. 

Promote the hobby and encourage people of all ages to become involved with Jaguars. 

All donations are tax deductible, as the foundation is set up as a 501c3 non-profit, and we encourage all Jaguar 

enthusiasts to donate what they can to get the wonderful Jaguar Foundation museums filled with vintage Jagu-

ar items. The Jaguar Foundation will accept donations such as Jaguar: cars, parts, tools, books, memorabilia, 

as well as financial donations. Financial donations can be made online through the Foundations website, or by 

check. With any Jaguar donation you will receive a receipt for your tax records. 

We encourage all Jaguar enthusiasts to become a Patron of the Jaguar Foundation.  

There are multiple levels to meet your needs: 

$30 for a Patron 

$250 for a Bronze Level Patron 

$500 for a Silver Level Patron 

$1,000 to $2,500 for a Gold level Patron 

$2,500 and above for a Platinum Patron 

 

There will also be 2 levels available for Corporate Patrons - $3,500-$5,000 and $5,000 and above.   

 

If you have any questions please contact: 

 

East Coast- 

George Camp (803) 760-9460 

SCJag@Juno.com 

 

West Coast- 

Tom Krefetz (760) 758-6100 

TKrefetz@Classicshowcase.com 

JCNA Creates Jaguar Foundation 
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Event Calendar 

 

September 2-6 

JCNA Western States Meet 

Colorado Springs, CO 

Jack Humphrey, jagluver2@cs.com, 

719-930-4801 

 

Saturday, September 13 

Luau at Cadys’ 

Mike and Susan Cady, 801-731-1599 

See article on p. 2 

 

Friday, October 24 

Hallowe’en Party 

J and Kay Jennings 

801-274-2671 

 

Saturday, November 1 

Jaguar Photo Shoot 

 

December  

Christmas Party 
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Hardly A Driver 

Is Now Alive 

Who Passed On Hills 

At 75 
 

—Burma Shave, 1939 

For Sale 

 

Club member Barbara Smithen 

is offering her 2002 Jaguar S-

type for sale.  It is black with 

black interior, lightly used (52k 

miles), and faithfully maintained 

at Garff Jaguar.  

 

If you might be interested or 

know of someone who might, 

contact Barbara at 801-671-

5044. 

mailto:jagluver2@cs.com?subject=Western%20States%20Meet

